New & Exciting for 2018

National Black Nurses Association, Inc. 46th Annual Institute and Conference

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1
The National Black Nurses Association, Inc. and the Diversity in Nurse Anesthesia
Mentorship Program presents:

Diversity Advanced Practice Registered Nurses (CRNA,
CNM and NP) Doctorate Symposium
Aim of the Event: Our aim for the Diversity Advanced Practice Registered Nurses
Doctorate Symposium is to inform diverse Registered Nurses, Nurse Practitioners,
Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetists and Certified Nurse Midwives on how to
pursue the appropriate doctoral degree for their career trajectory. Discussions and/
or presentations will be offered on doctorate educational pathways, differentiation
of research and clinical doctorates, rigors of the program and career trajectory. This
symposium is in response and in alignment with the 2010 IOM Report, “The Future
of Nursing: Leading Change Advancing Health” by increasing diversity of nurses into
doctoral programs, increasing cultural competence and decreasing health disparities.
Diverse APRN Participants: The selected speakers of the Diversity Advanced
Practice Symposium will be diverse doctoral prepared nurses (PhD, EdD, DNP and
DNAP). Certainly, the panelists will be comprised of members of the National Black
Nurses Association, National Hispanic Association of Nurses and Philippine Nurses
Association of America. (Registration form will be provided.)

EPEC - Education in Palliative and End-of-Life Care
The EPEC Curricula is housed at Northwestern University, Feinberg School of Medicine
and provides essential training and competencies for all health care professionals.
The day and a half of training consists of four main components with subset modules
for each section including a psychosocial component that consists of Working with
Families, Spirituality, Culture, and Self-Care. This program is suitable for nurses who
have the following degrees: PhD, DNP, APN, FNP, MSN, BSN, RN. The other three
components are: Trajectory of Illness, Symptoms, and Goals of Care
10 CEs will be provided and all Nursing Disciplines are invited to attend this Special Training. VITAS
Healthcare has “Gone Green.” No printed materials will be provided. Please bring your laptop,
tablet, notebook or another electronic device. An EPEC certificate will be provided to all who
complete the day and a half training. PRE-REGISTER ON PAGE 14 OF CONFERENCE FORM.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 3

Reclaiming Our Story: The Life of Henrietta Lacks Movie &
Conversation on Health Equity with the Lacks Family
African-American women are often diagnosed with aggressive breast cancers, younger,
at later stages, and when the prognosis is poor, leading to a nearly 40% higher death rate
than white women. On August 3, 2018, Susan G. Komen will partner with the National
Black Nurses Association to honor Henrietta Lacks on her 98th birthday by hosting an art
exhibit, movie screening and conversations (snacks will be provided) in reflection of her
contributions to the world via research involving her “HeLa cells,” which ultimately led to
the discovery and advances in precision medicine, lifesaving cancer treatments and cures
for diseases. Together, we will explore the importance of access to scientific advances,
family health history, patient advocacy and how nurses can help their communities
achieve breast health equity.
See page 14 of the Conference form to register for this complimentary program.

Visit www.NBNA.org to register for the 46th Annual NBNA Institute and Conference.

